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Bay Area' 5 Best ·Paid Executives
By Timothy C. Carmer
Robert C. Wilson. the turnaround
artist of Memor€x Corp .. was again the
highest paid executive in the Bay Area
last year.
The 58-year-old Memorex chairman
and president was paid $741.614 in 1977,
a 4.7 percent increase over 1976.
Under Wilson's direction. the Santa
Clara manufacturer of peripheral
equipment for computers has posted
three straight years of increasing profits. The company's stock, traded on the
New York Stock Exchange, has soared
from 1 0/8 in 1973 to 40 recently.
The Chronicle's survey of proxy
statements was limited to publicly beld
companies in the Bay Area. Obyiously
there are innumerable persons. such as
entertainers. promoters, athletes. lawyers. doctors. entrepreneurs, \'iho make
as much if not more_ They. however.
must tell only the internal Revenue
Service. not shareholders.
For example, .Bechtel Corp.. the
giant San Francisco based construction
company, is private and need not file a
proxy.

If it did. the results would be
startling. For 1976, the latest available
figures. Bechtel paid 27 executives more
than $100,000. Chairman Stephen D.
Bechtel Jr. received $544,225. Even
though the figures are out of date he
would have ranked second on this
year's list.

ROBERT C. WILSON
Still the front runner

Among publicly held companies.
the compensation runnerup for .the
third straight year was Edgar F. KaiSer.
69, who colleeted paychecks totaling
$538,000. He was paid by Kaiser IndusPil~e 28. Col. 2
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tries 1$140.0001. Steel 1$166,0(0). Aluminum 1$162.0001 and Cement ($70,0001.
Most of the Kaiser eompanies made
solid gains in 1977. Aluminum's profits
were up 152 percent. Cement's 95
percent. But Steel was off 90 percent.
The Kaiser companies placed five
men among the · top 30. Tbe biggest
single-year increase went to James K.
Parker. vice president and general
counsel whose compensation jumped 58
percent to $283.500. In January he quit
to become a vice president and general
counsel at CBS.

Another · hefty increase included
Transame'rica chairman John R. Beckett, 60. He earned $525,000, · up 46
percent over a year ago, to place third
on the list. Transamerica did slightly
. better for the year as its profits climbed
49 percent.

As a group, local bankers were well
rewarded. Alden W. Clausen, president
of Bank of America, had his pay
increased 25 percent to $465.442: Richard P. Cooley, president at Wells Fargo,
received a 20 percent raise to $336,012;
Thomas R. Wilcox, chairman at Crocker. picked up 20 percent more money at
$309,676. and Chauncey E. Schmidt,
chairman at BanCal Tri·State. made
$296,770, a 19 percent increase. Chauncey J. Medberry. chairman at B of A,
also received 11 percent more at $292.521.
Not all executi\'es cashed fatter
paychecks. though. Standard Oil of
California, despite a 15 percent boost in
profits in 1977, handed out pay cuts to
some of its top officers.
Chairman Harold J. Haynes had his
pay cut 11 pereent to $429,2300. President John R. Grey and vice chairman
George M. Keller each received an eight
percent cut to $304,300.
The biggest drop in compensation
was absorbed by. Robert Jaunich II.
executive vice president at Memorex.
His pay declined 21 pereent to $3'20.85fi.
mainly because his incentive pay of
$320,834 in 1976 amounted to $204,167 in

1977.
The cutolf for this year's top 30 was
$271.554. up 15. percent from $235,584
last year. Rounding out the list this year
was Gene Amdahl, who founded his
own mainframe computer manufacturing firm, Amdahl Corp.. in 1970. His
compensation was up 50 percent from

1976.
Another pair of famous founders.

William R. Hewlett and David Packard.
didn't make the list. Packard. chairman
of the Palo Alto electronics firm of
Hewlett-Packard, made $267,9'28 and
president Hewlett made $263,938.

